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1 7. GROSVENOR PLACE. 

SW1 X 7HR 

RECEIVE:□ 0 7 OCT 1998 
Telepnone 0171-235 2171 

Direct L,ne 01 71-201 2 

Fax. 0171 -245 6961 

!RISH EMBASSY. LONDON

4 October 1998 

Mr. Dermot Gallaeher 
Second Secretnr.' 
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The media at the Labour Party Conference 7 I G (i,f 

The Labour Party Conference in Blackpool last \vt:ek is generally agreed to have been 
a triumph for Tony Blair in underlinmg his currently unassailable dominance over the 
British political scene and his control over his party. The media \Vere present in full 

force and inevitably carped at the stage-managed aspects of the Conference and the 
avoidance of open dispute - even the strength of keling among delegates against any 
change in the voting system did not leud to a row. Northern lrel:rnd emerged ns one of 
the most interesting issues for many visiting Journalists. perhaps because of the 
absence of dispute on £he floor and the hearfelt and emotional ovations Cor Mo 
Mow lam. but also because of the prest'.nce in Blackpool for several days of David 
Trimble. Seamus Mallon and Gerry Adams. 

Most journalists I spoke to \Vere taken by surprise by the strength ot the Conference 
reaction to Tony Blair'� praise of Mo Mowlam. Initial reporting and comment 
�Qilcentrated on the character of Mo Mow lam. coming dangerously dost'. to. 
-undoubtedly shon term. canonisation. This was followed by the inevitahlc ripples of
...:omment to redress the balance. Veteran commentators Paul Routledµc. of the Mirror.
nnd Alan Watkins. or' the Observer. drew my attention to growing .sugge.stions that
Mowlam was developing as a possible foture leadt'.r. and to the political dangers this
opened up for her - \\'hispers were to be expected in order to bring h�r back down to
size. Ther� was a general assumption that she will no longer be s�1..:n.:tary of Stal�
when the Conference meets next year in Bournemouth and many were �1sking by the
end of the week what post the Prime Minister would consider her for. given her
outstanding popularity. The role of Deputy Leader was mentioned hy --;�veral.
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:1lthough John Prescott does not come Jcross as a man comcmplating n:tiremcnt. 

The massive support shown bv ddegates for the .ich1evemcnt of the (.ioo<l Friday 
Agreement was acL:ompanied by a gradual realisation by the British rrn;dia present that 
d1tticulties remain in its implementation. The stand-off on the twin is�ut:::; of 
decommissioning and the formation of the shadow executive had not until then 
received the full attention of the London media, partly because of a degree of fatigue 
\.Vith Northern Ireland following the traumas of the summer and partly hecause of the 
complexity and apparent intractability of the que::;tion for a British audi�nce. The 
rresence of the leading Northern political figures and their contributions throughout 
the \veek did much to reawaken interest.

The overall frame\vork \vithin which the gener:iiity o( the British rnedi:1 \·ic\v >Jorthcrn 
lrel:md and the role of the Irish Government has heen transformed b� {he .0\greernent. 
,v1th only a small number of right-wingJoumal1s1s. main!:,,; working t<ir the telegraph 
(iroup. refosing to accept that it now provides the context tor all politt�al rnov<:ment 
()n Northern Ireiand. On the decommissioning issue. David Trimble ::m.l G�rry Adams 
were successful in generating debate among journailsts on precisely hti,1.· little room

for manoeuvre each now had. \.Vich Seamus Mallon ·s warnings underlrning the need 
for some movement on each side. D�s McCartan. of the Bcifa!;l Tek�r;1ph. was 
briefed by the Prime Minister's Office and the �IO to the effect that only the parties 
themselves could resolve the issue. At the sam� limt=. Dovming Street was 
l.'.mphasising the Prime rvlinisrer·s determination to keep in touch with the leaders by 
rhone during his visit to China - leading a number of Irish journalists to recal I the 
long-distance telephone diplomacy on lhe Heads of Agreement docum<.:nt during his 
\'isit to Japan in January (RTE c::ven considen:<l sending its London c0rrespondent to

c.o\'cr the China visit this week - he will noc travel. however). 

While there was a general. although uninformetl. Jssumption that the rnrrem impasse 
would be resolved somehow. Northern Ireland journalists present emphasised that it 
would be "a long haul"' and thnt whatever compwmise might emerge to ail0\1,, the 
formation of the executive. the decommissioning is::;ue would provide the material for 
periodic crises over the coming eighteen months. 

A question which British journalists continued to ask was just hmv constrained is 
David Trimble by opinion within his assembly party. A number ofjournalists. 
including Frank Millar. insist that the opposition among assembly members to the 
formation of a shadow executive in advance of some demonstrable move to slart the 
decommissioning process has been underestimated hy many. Ken R1..:1d. of lJTV. 
hclieves that Trimble is confident that something (unspecific) can be worked out, with 
the assistance of Tony Blair, and that he will take the gamble of form in� an executive. 
but not until after 31 October. Des McCartan,told me that Trimble ha<l made it v�ry 
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clear to him he did not consider himself as having to work to a 31 Ocwhcr deadline 
and that he felt "there 1s still plenty of time ... lt was in this spirit thal ht: informed
:;ome journalists in advance thJt he vvould be ··saying nothing"· Jt the CU!-TUC fringe 
m�eting with Seamus Mallon. The result \vas a somewhat disjointed �p1:c::ch touching 
nn a number of unrdatcd issues. induuing his Jislih for Proportional l{cprcscntation 
and the prospects for Labour's emergence as the main parLy of the u11il111. kavmg it to 
Seamus Mallon to speak forcefully and bluntly on the dangers of the current political 
impasse. 

Many British journalists remain intrigued by Trimhle personaily. /indin� him very 
difficult to read politically. One of his strongest supporters in the media is Mattht:w 
D'Ancona of the Sunday Telegraph who told me that he had decidtu '.'.iume time ago 
that Trimble was clre o-nly man \.\ho could (kltver the Unionist Party trnm its 
problems. He said he was convinced that Trimble wanted to make the Agreement 
work and thal he had said to him long befor� he gave any indication ot it puhlicly that 
he "'wanted to do business with Gerr: zrnd tvbnin•·. This mav. ut cuur�1.:. be an over
:::nthusiastic presenrauon of the mess.:1ge th::H the Irish c_;overnment IlH!'.'.il do everything 
it c�n to bolster T,imble·s position o·Ancon,t follo\\'ed up with a strong prrsentatitm
,A the vie\v that some movement ,vas required on Jecommissioning :111d th::n a gesture 

wlm:h was .:;een co start the process \voulJ not be dismissed by uni<.)111srs JS irrelevant. 
It could provide Trimble \Vith the opening he needed. Jenny McC1rlnc:; . .::iiso of the 
Sunday Telegraph. \vho was presem ror the conversa(ion. t0ok a morL 
uncomoromisme v1ev,,;_ rcvealin� � conformitv with her father's vie\\,, \\hich other 

" ..... - ,; 

_1ournalists from the paper had mentioneli but which had not been so l'h\'IOUS in 
pn:vious 1:onversations we have had. 

Another view of Trimble. which \Vas onlv air�ci lrn on� or (\VO 0ccasinn�. z-Lnd 
hesitantly. \Vas that he remains very difficult to read in traditional political terms 
precisely because he may be prepared to leave politics at some stage w return to 

;1cadcmic life - he may not feel under the sort of rressure which a fol i commitment to 
d long-term political career generates. 

Sinn Fein ·s rresencc at tile Contcrence;: providt::<.I tile rabloids "vith so111t.: heaJlincs. hut 
th� old venom was absent. The fascination with Gerry Adams has \\ aneli a little as he 

- hccornes more and more part of the political furniture. His speeches \vcre well
:1ttcnded and his only clash with the media was a rdatively good-humoured one - a
denunciation of Nick Watt. who has rect:ntly moved from the Times to the Guardian.
for over-emphasising the significance of his clear support for a unitcJ I rdand nt the
-rribune Rally That speech. calling on the l3ritish Government and intanational
opinion'to become persuaders for a united lrcl�md. \vas badly recctVL'd hy rhe New
I ,abour hierarchy. :\darn Ingram mentioned in conve;:r::;ation lhat it haJ heen very
unhelpful at this time and Des McCartan said that other Ministers and officials had
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expressed their deep irritation to him - Adam::; had been present at tht: invitation of 

New Labour and ::;hould not have abused their hospitality by using \vhat they saw as 
1111eompromising language. Throughout the week. however. Sinn Fein '-peakers stuck 
to a clear script, emphasising the impossibility of delivering un decommissioning in 
any fonn in advance of the formation of the shadO\.\' e.'\ecut1ve. 

Overall. British journalists left tile Conterence \vith the view that the current problems 

1.vill only be resolved by determined action by the British and Irish C,uvernments. with 

an important role for General de Chastelain. but that some movement is possible 

despite the scripted positions taken by the Unioni�ts and Sinn Fein during the week. 
Several noted the emphasis by Trimble on the 11�ed for creativity. a 1l 11.:1ne ... ds<.1 
followed by Mitchell McL1ughlin in the Financi,tl Times. Pearl Sagar �1t the 
Cunterence and the SDLP. \vhosc dekgates spoke <J(a �uggestion suh-;l•qucnrly aired 

in rublic by John Hurne :hat J discinct1011 might be m:1de b�· the fRA h,·t\veen the 
handing in of Semtex and ur· guns. 

It i:-- un[ikeiy that :\'orthem irebnd will he <1.s prominent an issue al the ( 1Jnservativc 
P:my ('onrerence in Bournemouth this week. nhere rhc media will he r;Kusing on the 
Tories· internai ditticulties ,md their :1rparem tarlme so rar to begin tc) reco\·er public 
-,urport David Trimble \.viii be present and \viii speak on the openmg Juy ol"Lhe 
Conference. 

·y· c 1urs sincereh·.

cc Declan Kelly. Press s�ction 
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